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Hamburg , Jan. i j . 

THE Bilhop of Ofaabrug now Duke of Ha
nouer , arrived on Saturday last at Hi-
nouer, and has taken possession of th.t 
Dutchy. W e arc told thit part of the 

"Dutchy of Bremen will be restored to the Suedes on 
the 25 inliant. v 

Cologne, Jm. 16. Our Magistrates have resol
ved to follow the example ot the Circle ot Frm
conii i 1 thc matter of the Morals, and lint e Appoint
ed Commiffioneis to examine the Monies thatarc 
now currant in the Empire The States of this 
Diocess continue assembled, not Jiaving yet been 
able to send any way. to raise thc Monies required 
by oivr Elector for thc maintenance of the Troops 

1 he thinks necessary to ke;p en foot, for repairing 
the Fortifications, fjc. the Countiy being 1"> ex
tremely empovciilhel, that if can hardly c. t i-
bute any thing. The Duke of Meckjenbu g has 
complained to the Dyet at RatUbonne , that tuo 
Brindenburg Regiments have taken qunte/s in I is 
Terri ories, and demanded the protection Of <*he 
Empire against such an oppression, anc], rhat the 
Elector may be obliged to make reparation for th* 
damages caused by his Troops.^ 

Cologne, Jm. 19. Here is arrived an Envcfy 
fiom the King of\Spain, who has had Audience of 
our Elector. His business i to trea with 11$ Ele
ctoral Highness about the Cedion of Dtnatit, which 
Spiin by the last Peace obliged it self to Bronte to 
procure; tQ which his Electoral Highness has as yet 
only answered , Tbat be will consider of it. Mon
sieur de li Foyon, the French Envoy, having under-
"Hood what the Spanish Envov had propo'ed, has by 
a Memorial desired his Electoral Highness not to 
c.nlentto'.the said Cesî on. for that the King his 
Master --would rather have Charkmont, winch- other-
Wise the Spaniards are to give the French in lieu of 
Vinmt. Monsieur Straetmany^e Emperors Ambas
sador joins with the Spanish Envoy in this matter. 

Brussels, Jm- 16. On Siinriay last Count Morn-
treun, Lieuten mt-Covernor of the French Conquests 
•in these P ovinces arrived here, Thc sime dayt 
"he had Audi neeof his Excellency, who caused the 
Council -to assemble thc next day, and to morrow 
Minsitur Montbrun parts again from hence. We arc 
tsld his Errand hither w-as, to let h s Excellency 
know, that seeing thc Elector of Co'ogne did not 
consent to the Cession of Din^nt, that the1 French 
King expected Charkmont should be delivered up td 
him b-forc the 2,5th ofthe next month, pursuant^ 

„tothc last Peace; which has put his Excellency iB*"-
-tosemeperpl xity, not be'rtg able to part with so 
important a. place without particular orders from 
Spain, whither he has. sent; jm Express, as like-wise 
tothe Elector of Co ogne upon chis occasion* The 
Trench Trotips continue in Cbieurs. !n Germmy they 
make great Levies. 

higue, fm. 2 ' . T6 comply with your desires, 
I give you an ac ount of what has pasted heic in 

relation to the Alliance proposed by Frame to this' 
State. 

The Most Christian King having thought fit to op
pose the making a Treaty of Guaranty of thc 
Peace concluded at Nimxguen , which was the last 
year proposed by thc King of EnglmdtotheS\ates 
General, has since offered the find States t» enter in
to a, Defensive Alliance with them, upon thc foot 
ofthe Treaty of-1662. and in pursuauce thereof, 
the Sieur d'Aviux the French Ambassador here, 
has by .Memorials and all other er.deavois 
pressed th i fame very carnellly; Mr. Sydney the 
King of England's Envoy E-xtraordinary as zea
lously opposing it ; who havi lg lik wise received 
.Orders from the King his Master, to assure the 
States ( which His Majesty had done Himself to 
their Ambassador at London) that He would 
not only punctually comply with what was stipu
lated and agreed ia the Desculive Treaty made be
tween England and Hollmd, thc third of March 
i5 ;8 . but also (land by them to thc uttermost, in 
case they flionld be attacked by France)theS'at.s 
didth.reupon civilly refuse the said Alliance pro
posed to them by thc French- But the Jf-lost Chri-> 
stiart King having declared, That he-wis not fitUfied 
therewith, his said Ambassador gave in a Memorial 
bearing date the 22 instant, wherein he tells the 
States, amongst other things, Tbit the ftjng hU 
Master hid ordered him to stay some days longer to 
fee what Conclusion tbU Afjair would hive, and that 
afterwords he wou dnothive h.m fiy my thing morsof 
it; That Monsieur Colbervhtd told their Ambassa
dors at PirU, Thit the Kjng his Mostsr wondred ex
tremely to find ail persons m Hollaqd full of hopes 
C wliich their Letters had g ven them ) that his Ma' 
jesty would not depart fromthe execution of the Peace, 
and that if they did not enter iniO this Alliance with 
him, tbey stouli only fuffet fomnhirg in their Com* 
merce, Thtt the fence of whit he had told them fiorri 
the Kjng his Mijier had been wrong delivered by 
them, and worse interpreted at the Hague j And that 
they might only consider, that what ha* happened with
in these tight or ten rears , did Irife from beginnings 
not so cotsiderable m what miy justly sol ow from hU 
Majesties diffatUfatlion at the Conduct of the States; 
The day following, being thc -22, Mr. Siinef 
also pave a Mtmoiia'l to the Stares, wherein 
he tells them j That as the KJ-ng hU Master lays 
nothirg more to heart, then the gooi us thU Corns 
mot wealths Jo He presiis tbtm in nothing but what U 
most agreeable to their own Convenience md "intereji 5 
And therefore bopts that after those AJsuraiices His 
Afajejly bat givn tbem t,f his Frkndfiip and Assi
st mce,they will not make mAllimce, whicl> hU Maje
sty cmnotlook.uponotherwise, then is designed against 
Him. Mlndirg them, Thit tbe manner of thai ttench 
pressing this Allimce stems Is be in a strain too high 
to be itfec\ towards a Pvee- State. VS hereupon thc 
States of Hollmd came to an unanimrus Resolution 
thc 2.3 instant, not to accept of the Alliance whicl* 
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